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The Tsunami Hazard in Coastal Zones of Ibaraki Prefecture based on an Numerical Simulation of the Tsunami due to The 2011 off the Pacific coast of Tohoku Earthquake Hisamichi NOBUOKA, Kenichi UZAKI, Hiroki ITHO and Takumu TSUBOI This paper shows characteristics of the tsunami which arrived to the coast of Ibaraki prefecture in Japan due to The 2011 off the Pacific coast of Tohoku Earthquake, and how a supposed tsunami should be chosen for disaster reduction in the prefecture. The numerical simulation was employed with the tsunami source model by Fujii et al. (2011) . The calculated results of tsunami showed the pass of tsunami propagation, the reason that arrival direction of main tsunami was not same as direction of that epicenter, and edge waves two hours after the shaking, along Ibaraki prefecture. The assumption case, of which source heights are 10 to 50% higher than original heights and of which source area is 10 km to 50 km closer to the prefecture also were calculated and will be able to become the supposed tsunami in the Ibaraki coast. 
